Hello Lakeview families! We have an exciting new fundraiser for you. We are trying out a new
coffee provider this year. I’m sure you’ve all heard of Bridgehead, our local coffeehouse and
roastery. Bridgehead offers fairly-traded, organic and shade-grown coffees from small-scale
farmers. We will be offering some of their more popular coffee blends as well as some teas. You
can place your order on hotlunches.net and pre-order for the full term. We will be announcing
some holiday offerings from Bridgehead by the end of November.
The coffee will be packaged in bags weighing 12oz|340g and will cost $13/package. You can choose to have
it ground or leave it in whole bean format. A more complete description of these blends can be found on their
website at: http://www.bridgehead.ca/collections/coffee

Centro House (Medium Roast House Blend)
The everyday classic with loads of caramel and
cocoa flavour.

Bytown Boom (Dark Roast House Blend)
A classic dark profile with a strong, smooth &
robust character.

Logdriver Espresso
Hardworking and nimble with a strong caramel
and cocoa character that pairs well with milk.

Darn Tasty Decaf (Medium roast)
Full of flavour and proud of it, water processed
for caffeine free delight.

You can order your Bridgehead products online at www.lakeview.hotlunches.net and pay with PayPal, transaction
fees apply. If you are new to the online system our school access code is: LVHL. For payments by cheque or cash,
you can either place your order online or fill out the below form and submit your payment (with a copy of your
online order if applicable) to the school office by that month’s order deadline, marked below. Clearly mark
BRIDGEHEAD COFFEE on your envelope. To facilitate the process please pre-order for the remainder of the
term with one cheque or post-dated cheque(s). Cheques should be made payable to: Lakeview School Council. If
you would like to submit a separate order for future months please note the monthly deadlines.

Please submit your order by: Wednesday November 16, 2016 for expected delivery late that week.
Please include your e-mail address on the order form in case I need to contact you for more information or due to
last minute changes in product availability. Orders can also be forwarded by email to Jen Samuel, at:
Jen_StarShine@yahoo.com, questions can also be directed to my email address or by phone at 613.746.9223.

Thank You for your support! As always, participation is completely optional. Funds raised from
the sale of Bridgehead coffee are earmarked to enhance arts and sciences for Lakeview students.
Lakeview School Parent Council

BRIDGEHEAD Order Form – Fall 2016
Parent/Guardian’s Name:

Phone Number:

E-mail Address:

Student’s Name, Grade & Teacher:

Product

Quantity

GRIND*
B|C|R|E

November 2016
Due Nov 16

December 2016
Due Dec 12

Centro House (Medium Roast House Blend)
Bytown Boom (Dark Roast House Blend)
Logdriver Espresso
Darn Tasty DECAF (Medium roast)
* Please indicate GRIND type: B = Whole Bean, C = Coarse Grind, R = Regular Grind, E = Espresso Grind. *

TEA is sold in 100g packages of LOOSE tea for $9+. For more selection and details see:
http://www.bridgehead.ca/collections/tea
Black Tea
Green Tea
Herbal Tea

NOVEMBER
Darjeeling | Earl Grey | Eng. Brkfst
Lemon | Mint | Jasmine
Fireside | Lemongrass | Rooibos

DECEMBER
Darjeeling | Earl Grey | Eng. Brkfst
Lemon | Mint | Jasmine
Fireside | Lemongrass | Rooibos

